Kentucky APSE is offering the national certification exam for employment support professionals!

APSE has established the Employment Support Professional Certification Council (ESPCC) to oversee the first national certification program for employment support professionals. Now job coaches, job developers, transition employment specialists, job placement personnel, and employment specialists/consultants can earn the designation of Certified Employment Support Professional (CESP) by passing the national CESP examination.

Special Conference CESP exam rate for Kentucky APSE!

Individual Rate: $149.00 per person!
Organizational Rate*: $139.00 per person for groups of 10 or more

*Organizational Rate for individuals from one organization

The Exam will be given after the Kentucky APSE Conference:
December 7, 2012
1:30-5:00
Clarion Center Conference Center
1950 Newtown Pike
Lexington, KY 40511

Benefits of Certification for Employment Support Professionals

CESP certification provides national guidelines to validate and support the training currently provided by university, community college, and other technical training centers across the country. CESP certification, unlike state level licensure, also enables portability across all states and regions.

For employment support professionals: CESP certification shows colleagues, supervisors and the individuals that you serve that you completed a rigorous process to earn your national professional credential. CESP certification opens the door to:

• Improved professional advancement & job opportunities
• Increased income opportunities
• Enhanced credibility with employers

How do I prepare to take the CESP examination? The exam is based on the results of a national Role Delineation Study and the resulting content outline. The exam includes questions from each content area in the percentage ranges noted in the test blueprint. Candidates should carefully review the content outline, also known as the test blue print as they prepare for the exam. Download the test blue print at www.apse.org/certification

To register for the CESP exam in Kentucky:
Complete the attached application with a check made payable to “APSE” to:
APSE/CESP Exam , 416 Hungerford Drive, Suite 418, Rockville, MD 20850
301.279.0060 | 301.279.0075 Fax
Questions: Please contact Patricia K. Keul, ESPCC Director at pat@APSE.org or 301.279.0060